
In the Matter of the APplication of ) 
RI'"JER:BEND GAS .ANl> W.A,!SR COMP.A,.l.1'Y to ) 
issue and sell ~onds and stock. ) 

APplication ~o. 4&48. 

c~~ee z. BSll :for app1ic~t. 

-, 
""'BR""'O-ND""" IGE" Co:mmiss ioner •. 

O? I lIT I 0 -N .... - ..... ---....,--

River Bone. Gas and. ?later Compeny' asks' permission to 
, -

.1$8Ue $106.'640.00. of stock and. $25:.000.00- o~ 6 per cent bonds due 

January 1. 1933, for the purposes hereinafter indieated. 
?.1ver :Bend Gas and Wat~r CompaDY waS organizod on or 

about APril 2, 1915. The company owns and operates 811 srtif1c1al 

gas plant located at D~bs.. which supplies gas to the citios o~ 
. . 

l>~be., ~arl1er" Reedley, KiXlgeburg and co:c.t1guOU8 territorY. It 

also owns and opera.tes So water plant at 2e.r1ier. 

roport fo.r the '!Ie'S:!: end.ed I>oce:ber 31" 1918. the compen" :reports 

$5l~296.21 received from tbe sale. of ga.s and.$3·,;-209.ZS, from tbo 

ssJ.e of water. 
APplicsntreports $8l, 777 .00 of stock and $59-,000.00 

'. 

of 'bond.s outsts:lding on Decembor 3l, 1918. .All of the stock snd'. 



bonds are. in etfec.t. owned. by :Psrlier Winery and. were accepted by 

the Winery :tn. l~qu1ds.t-:ton for ea.sh ad.;vallces up to August 1, 1916'; 

~~ stock was. tsken at 90· end. the 'bonds at per. 

1916 snd up to 3arm.s:ry J:,~ 19l9, ?arlier Winex71' according to· the 

testimony herein, advanced. to applicant the sum of $8'T~06·2.76.. Tho , 

testimO~ further eb,owsthe.t app11csnt has expendod the $S7~"062.76 

to Pas for additions end better.ne%l.ts to its plant and p'roperties.~ In 

pe,yme.%l.t for these adv~ecs ·appl1cant aeks pe:rmi$$10n t~ :1.szu.c $9l~·640. 

of stock and $25.000.00' of bond.s •. In 'V'1ew of the fact that the 

2srlier Winery he.e accepted. the stock he.retofore issued bY' applics;o.t 

a.t 90 e,nd the 'bonds a.t Pal', anI!. that :1. t hes s:1.l:l;ce advanoed to appli-

eant moneys necessarY' to enable sppl:1.cant to giv.o·ade~~te and eatis-

faetorY' se.rv:1.ce, I be lieve tha.t tho Cotlmiss1on should s:c.thoriZ08.pp1.1-. . 
cent to issue $91.640.00 of stock and $25,000.00 of. bonds to Parlier . 

.. 
'W1ne%7 1n liquidation of the ad:vances. made bY' the ~er.v from. AUgust 1, 

1916· to Jsn'tf.8l"Y' 1. 1919.' 
. '!he $106.~640.00 of stock, re:te:rred to above •. 1ne1udo~ 

$15,-000.00 of stock which applicant- intend.e to sell at ao'~· to l!a.r1.1er 

Wi:1O:t7 in order to obta1n ftLnds for w.ol"k1l:lg ¢~1te.l. ~e c ond.1 tiona 

u::z.der wh1ch appl.ice,nt is operati%lg jtt3tify, in "IJt3' op1nion,. the iS$Uf) 

of the $15',;'000.00' of stock for the purpose of 'providing applicant 

with funds tor working capital. 
In tL recent decision, the. Cox:mU.ss1on read~us.ted. 8oppl1-

ce,nt'ls rates and ill.SO do1J::lg, used So rate base of $2l.0,000.00. ~ 

rates f1xed by the' Commission are intend.ed. to yield e. return of 

sometl:Ung above 6 per cent, ell t;llnount· whieh will 'be· more. than s~f1-
cient to PaY. 1nter6-st on the $50'~OOO.oo of bond.s now outstand1ng snd. 

the $25,OOO.OG of bond.s here1n authorized. t~be issued. 
. . 

rate deeisio:c. the COmmission reters to .a:pplictll:1:t~s investmont s,nd 

the conditiOns under which it is operating. 
I' herem thsubmit. the fO.l.l~w:tllg form of Order:-· 

ORDER ... ~--- .... 
RIVER :SEND GAS A.N'D W.A.TERCO!!l?AlIY he.v1:cg .. c.:ppl.~ed. to the 

Railroad. Comm1szion fo·l" perIn1ssion~0 .1zsue stock and bonds, a 



public hear~ hav1XS boon lJeld~ and. tho como:tiss1o.n be1l:lg of the op1n1o.n 
, ' ' 

that' tho mo.ney. property or labo.r to be proeured. or paid :for by such 

issue is reasonably req~red for the purpo.so or pnxpo.ses speeified '1n 
) . " , 

the Order and that tbD expend.itures for such pur,poso or :purposes are, 
.. 

not in whole Or in part reasonably ehe.rgeablo to eporati~ expenses or 

to inco.me: 
I~ IS· m:m::BY ORDEreD the.t River :Bend Gas and Water Com-

, c 

P8.llY 'bo, 8Xl:d it is Jlereby~ sc.tho.rized to. issue $106.'640.00 of· steck. 

and. $25,000.0.0. of 6 per cent bonds due Je:",:o.8.r:! 1, 1933" subject te,the 

follewil:1g eoXlditione:-, 

l.~~ba $25.000.0.0. of bOlla.S" o:c.d $91~'~O.eQ Qf· 

tbe sto.c:t bare1n e.uthor:tzed. to. bo 1ssued~ s~l "00 doliver-

ed to. Parlier W1nery as pe,yment. for advances by ?arlier 

WinGl"1 to. applicant, fro.m August 1, 1916 to. JanuarY 1, 1919. 

2.~Stock in the amount ef $15,,000.oo~ the 1ssne 

of which 1e horo1.n autho~1zecl, shall'be :sold by a.pplicant 

fer not less thaJ:l 80 :per cent o.f i tc par value and. the pro-.' ' 

ceeds used by applicant fer working capitel. 

Z.-Rivor :Bend. Ga& o;c.d Water Co.mpe.t1Y sllall keep 

such :rooord. ef the issue' and. sale ef the bend.s Sl-d. etock 

llorein authorized and ~f tb.e d.ispo$i tion of the proceeds; 

80S will enablo it to tile on or before ~he twent1-~ifth 

dey of each month a. ve.:rifiedre:port a.s required by. the 

p~1lroad CommiSSiont s General Order N~er 24, which order? 

1nso tar a.S applioable ,is made a.' part of thi$ order. 

4.-~~ authority hereill granted w:Ul Xl,o.t 'become ' 

effectivo until aPplicant has paid. tbe fee prescribod 1n tba 

Public ~~1l1tiee Act. 

3. 32S 



5.-.The e:a.thori tY" he;:ein granted wlll 1.l.P1'J.,-

ol'll7 to aueh 'bonds and st'oek as may 'be issued on or 'be-

fore D&ee~ber15, 19l9. 

~he torego1llg op1n1on a:a.d Orde·r are hereby- approved 8lld 

order&d fUed a.s the Opinion and Order of the, Railroa.c. COmm.iss1onof. 

the Sta.te of Call!orn1a.. -
l>ated a.t San. Frsne1seo 7 Califo:r:c.ie." tllis 

of 31111, 19,19;. 
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